This research aims at identifying learning disabilities and sources of mistakes in front crawl for students with learning disabilities, in addition to recognizing the efficiency of specific strength trainings-based educational therapy on the level of technical performance in front crawl for students with learning disabilities. The researcher has conducted an empirical study on a sample of (40) second-year undergraduate students with learning disabilities at the Faculty of Physical Education for Girls, Zagazig University. They were divided into two groups; an experimental group and a control group of (20) students each. The research tools included: imagery intelligence testevaluation of the technical performance of front crawl -an educational program based on specific strength trainingsbased educational therapy.
Introduction and problematic
Educational therapy style is a kind of teaching which focuses on a specific learning disability and pays special attention to it after identifying its degree of difficulty by means of assessment.
When some learners don't pass the formative assessment, a working plan is being introduced in order to strengthen their weaknesses. In this research, the researcher defines learning disability as the students' failure to understand and master front crawl.
At recent days, new trends of a certain kind of trainings called specific strength trainings or purposeful exercises have emerged. Such trainings help in promoting the level of many skills performance in different sports activities. This kind of trainings is highly specialized in developing the quantity, quality and timing of skills performance in accordance with the instantaneous use of muscles or muscle groupswithinthe physical performance of skillsfor those who practice this kind of sports activity.
Issam Abdel-Khalek (2003) indicates that specific strength trainings are sports movements whose formation is similar, in terms of the performance of skills such as strength, time path of strength and direction of muscle action, to the performed movements. So, it's considered as a direct means for the principal preparation for sports level in order to develop the subject's training condition; so the subject's movement becomes suitable for the type of its specialized sports activity in terms of motor co-ordination and sequencing of the pathway and direction of motor performance. These trainings should be taken into consideration during preparation and competitions. The function of specific strength trainings is to help in mastering the motor performance of the practiced activity and to apply it in different forms by developing specific skill components for the practiced activity in order to develop it rapidly.
Learning disabilities are disorders in the ability to learn effectively in a way that does not correspond to the individual's real abilities. This appears in the form of disorders in the learner's ability to receive, organize or express information related to academic performance. This can also appear through a remarkable disparity between the individual's ability in general and his performance in the same time.
The risk of learning disabilities problem consists in the fact that they are ''invisible disabilities''. Learners with learning disabilities are usually healthy people. The teacher and the family don't notice any strange signs that may require special treatment. So the teachers find nothing to do except calling them lazy, careless or stupid. The normal consequence of such practices is repeated failures and, consequently, school dropouts.
Swimming sport is the essential foundation for practicing water sports. It's one of the individual sports that require, in order to be mastered, a clear perception of the form of the swimming stroke by using some instructional techniques so that the student could watch the exact details of front crawl (body positionleg kicksarm movementbreathingco-ordination). There is a principal problem that many of those who learn to swim face: transmitting experience to others seen that the process itself of teaching how to swimrequirescorrect and gradual steps. Many cases of failure to learn how to swimaredue to some false ideas in the learning process.
Through the researcher's experience in teaching swimming curriculum for the first-year undergraduate students at the Faculty of Physical Education for Girls,ZagazigUniversity, and her participation in the faculty's practical exams, she has noticed that some learners' level of frontcrawl improves while others; level reduces in spite of experiencing the same educational conditions. She has also found that a big number of students could not perform front crawl successfully during the practical exams, which draw the researcher's attention. This indicates that the learning process encounters some difficulties that hinder its progress. This may be due to the use of command teaching style which depends on verbal explanations and model of practical skill without any active participation from the students in the educational situation. Or maybe it's the negligence of individual differences and the ignorance of the learner's subjectivity which leads to disabilities in the learning process. Furthermore, the non use of specific strength trainings in leaning front crawl interferes with modern teaching trendswhichcall to paying attention to the learner and the necessity of teaching him in accordance with his own abilities, potentialities and rhythm of learning in order to make of him an active element in the educational process.
The above drove the researcher to use educational therapy style as a modern and broad style through which learning disabilities in front crawl could be treated among second-year undergraduate students at the Faculty of Physical Education for Girls, Zagazig University. The importance of this research consists in the fact that it constitutes an attempt to identify learning disabilities in front crawl among students and to try to get over such difficulties by using specific strength trainings-based educational therapy.
Research aims : This research aims at: 1-
Identifying the effect of using specific strength trainings-based educational therapy on the level of technical performance in front crawl among students with learning disabilities.
2-
Identifying the effect of using command teaching style on the level of technical performance in front crawl among students with learning disabilities. 3-Identifying the differences between using specific strength trainingsbased educational therapy and command teaching style on the level of technical performance in front crawl among students with learning disabilities.
Research hypotheses:

1-
There are statistically significant differences between the averages of pre and post tests of the control group in terms of the technical performance in front crawl among students with learning disabilities in favor of post tests.
2-
There are statistically significant differences between the averages of pre and post tests of the experimental group in terms of the technical performance in front crawl among students with learning disabilities in favor of post tests.
3-
There are statistically significant differences between the averages of both post tests of the experimental and the control groups in terms of the technical performance in front crawl among students with learning disabilities in favor of the experimental group.
Research procedure: Methodology:
The researcher has adopted the Experimental method seen that it suits the nature of the research, by designing the pre and post tests of two groups: an experimental and a control group.
Sample and population:
The researcher has chosen the research subjects among the second-year undergraduate students at the Faculty of Physical Education for Girls, Zagazig University at the second semester of the academic year 2014/2015. They areat the number of (359) students who had already studiedpractical and theoretical swimming curriculum during the first year and the first semester of the second year at the Faculty. The total number of students who failed the practical exam for the first semester of the academic year 2014/2015 in the swimming curriculum is (71) students.
By means of the purposive sampling, the researcher chose a sample from the second-year undergraduate students who had failed the practical exams of the swimming curriculum in the first semester of the academic year 2014/2015. The research's basic sample consisted of (40) students. They were divided into two groups: an experimental group of (20) students who had used the specific strength trainingsbased educational therapy, and a control group of (20) students who had used the traditional method. (15) Students from the research's basic sample had also served as an exploratory sample.
The researcher calculated the normal distribution of the subjects of the research sample in terms of some variances that may affect the experimental variable such as: growth rates (ageheightweightintelligence) and the level of technical performance in front crawl. Equivalence has also been established between the two groups of the research (the experimental groupthe control group) in terms of growth rates under consideration, intelligence and level of technical performance in front crawl as shown in tables (1) and (2). Value T is at 0.05 = 2.042 significance level As table (1) shows, there are no statistically significant differences at level 0.05 between the experimental and the control group in terms of growth rates (ageheightweight -intelligence), which indicates that both groups of the research are equivalent in terms of variables. Table ( (2000) for the evaluation of the level of performance of front crawl. The checklist contained specific components such as (legkicksarm movementbreathingoverall coordination). Assessment was conducted through structured observation of the proper performance of basic components. Evaluation was based on the objective selfcriticism of three examiners, by calculatingthe average of their marks, so the checklist's final grade of (40) pointswas distributed on the following basic components: 1-Legkicks (10) points 2-Arm movement (10) points 3-Breathing (10 points 4-Overall co-ordination (10) points The researcher indicates that the students' level of technical performance was calculated by three examiners: each examiner gives a specific mark out of (10) to the student on his level of technical performance of front crawlin consideration of (legkicksarm movementbreathingoverall coordination). Afterwards, the average of the examiners' three marks was calculated, so the total (40) pointscould define the student's level of performance in front crawl. Third: the coefficients (validity reliability) of the level of performance checklist: The researcher calculated the validity of the checklist of level of performance in front crawl using logical validity by submitting the checklist to (5) swimming specialists in order to have their opinions about how the checklist's content is logical and identical to its purpose. The results have shown the examiners' (100%) agreement, which proves the validity of the checklist in question. Also, the reliability coefficient of the form has been calculated by applying the form and then re-applying it on the subjects of the exploratory sample (7) days after its first application. The correlation coefficient between the results of the first and the second application was also calculated and the form's reliability coefficient reached (0.849); which proves that the form is reliable. Fourth: imagery intelligence test, prepared by/ Ahmed ZakySaleh (1989) .
Table (1)
Indication of the differences between the experimental and the control groups in terms of growth rates under consideration
2) Indication of the differences between the experimental and the control groups in terms of technical performance in front crawl
The educational program using specific strength trainingsbased educational therapy: Objective of the educational program: 1-To improve the level of technical performances in front crawl for students with learning disabilities. The therapeutic plan of the educational program The researcher indicates that she has identified learning disabilities in front crawl by applying the level of performance checklist. The researcher was able to identify certain disabilities among the subjects of the experimental group, which disabilities can be summarized as follows: -Body position (overlifting, over-lowering or overrotating the body).
-Leg kicks (performing scissor leg kicks rather than performing the kicks in a paddling movement, legs cramps, kicking too deep in the water, kicking from the knees, moving the legs too high above water surface) -Arm movement (entering into the water from a far point in frontofthe shoulder or from a close point, the elbow gets into the water before the hand, too much space between fingers, pulling too deep or close to the body, the hand exitsbeforethe elbow, armcramps) -Breathing (lifting the head to breathe, failure to exhaleall the air).
-Linking and coordination (weak coordination between leg kicks and arm movement). Afterwards, the researcher treated these disabilities using a set of specific structured trainings, which trainings were concluded from the study of Riham Ahmed Fadel (2013). The trainings were at the number of (14) including trainings on body position, leg kicks, arm movements, breathing process and overallco-ordination during front crawl. The basic experiment of the research was conducted for (8) continuous weeks, with two modules per week. The total number of modules in the educational program was (16) modules, knowing that the duration of each daily module was (60) minutes distributed as follows: -Warm-up outside the water = 10 minutes -Warm-up inside the water = 5 minutes -
The principal (educational and practical) part = 40 minutes. -
The final part = 5 minutes -
The duration of the module, the module content, material and human capacities were unified between the experimental group which hadused educational therapy style and the control group which had used the traditional method. The only difference between the two groups was the only suggested teaching style.
Pre tests:
The researcher conducted the pre tests of the subjects of the experimental and the control groups in terms of technical performance in front crawl in the period from 1/3/2015 till 3/3/2015. Implementation of the educational program using educational therapy style: The researcher applied the content of the educational program using educational therapy style on the subjects of the experimental group after the end of the day at the faculty, in the period from 5/3/2015 till 29/4/2015 for a duration of (8) continuous weeks, with two modules per week, the duration of each was (60) minutes, while the control group followed the traditional method (command teaching).
Post tests
The post tests of the experimental and the control group were conducted on the technical level of front crawl in the period from 3/5/2015 till 5/5/2015 following the same order and conditions of pre tests. Presentation and discussion of results: As table (5) shows, there are statistically significant differences at level 0.05 between the posttests of the experimental and the control group in terms of technical performance in front crawl in favor of the experimental group. As table (6) shows there are rates of improvement in the post test compared to the pre test of the experimental and control groups in terms of the level of technical performance in front crawl in favor of the experimental group.
Discussion of results: A-
Discussion of the results of the first hypothesis of the research:
The results of table (3) show that there are statistically significant differences at level 0.05 between the pre and post tests of the experimental group in terms of the level of technical performance in front crawl in favor of the post test. The researcher attributes the improvement of the level of technical performance of front crawl among the subjects of the experimental group to the effectiveness of using specific strength trainings-supported educational therapy style which was carefully designed in a structured manner according to some biomechanical indicators of some swimmers, and that led to the promotion of leg kicks, arm movement, breathing process and overall co-ordination. This has also efficiently contributed to the treatment of learning disabilities in front crawl. This result is consistent with the study of: Moeen Ahmed Abdullah (2006), Jacob (2009), Mohammed FekrySayed Ahmed (2009), Ahmed El-Sayed El-Habashy (2013) on the effectiveness of educational programs which are designed to treat learning disabilities in the promotion of skills performance in individual and team sports. This result is also consistent with the studies of: Xiao-g (2000) , Ashraf MosaadAbdulhameed (2001) (4) show, there are statistically significant differences at level 0.05 between the pre and post tests of the control group in terms of the level of technical performance of front crawl in favor of the post test. The researcher attributes the improvement of the level of technical performance in front crawl among the subjects of the control group to the use of the traditional method (verbal explanation and model performance)
in the educational process. This method is characterized by the fact that, in this style, it'sthe teacher who takes all decisions related to the teaching style, and the role of the student becomes to perform in accordance with the model being presented by the teacher. Furthermore, students were used during their different educational stages to receiving information from the teacher without conducting researches. They were also used to learning skills from the teacher who does everything, while the student remains in a passive position (where she can only receive information) without exerting any efforts to learn andjust tries to imitate what the teacher,or the other learner who masters the skill,is doing in front of her. Thus, the validity of the second hypothesis has been established C-Discussion of the results of the research's third hypothesis:
As the results of table (5) show, there are statistically significant differences at level 0.05 between both post tests of the experimental and the control groups in terms of the level of technical performance of front crawl in favor of the experimental group. Also, as the result of table (6) show, the subjects of the experimental group have surpassed those of the control group in terms of the improvement of the pre tests compared to the post tests of the level of technical performance in front crawl. The researcher attributes such improvement to the effectiveness of using specific strength trainings-based educational therapy in the treatment of front crawl learning disabilities among the individuals of the experimental group. This has helped in providingthebody with the form and positions of proper performance and saving time and effort required for learning front crawl. While command teaching style based on verbal explanation and practical model, which had been followed with the subjects of the control group, does not take into account the individual differences between the learners, and thus provokes boredom. This led to the superiority of the subjects of the experimental group to those of the control group in terms of front crawl technical performance.
This result is consistent with Talha Hussein HossamEddin (1994) who has referred to the importance of using specific strength trainings and that such trainings shall be handled with great care given that they constitute the key for learning and mastering all sports skills in various games.
This result is also consistent with the following studies:
Moeen Ahmed Abdullah (2006), Jacob (2009), Mohammed FekrySayed Ahmed (2009), Ahmed El-Sayed El-Habashy (2013) on the effectiveness of using teaching styles-supported educational therapy in learning and mastering the motor skills for beginners with learning disabilities compared to the traditional method. Thus, the validity of the research's third hypothesis has been established.
Findings:
Based on the presentation, discussion and interpretation of the results, the researcher was able to conclude the following: 1-
The effectiveness of specific strength trainingssupported educational therapy in the promotion of the level of technical performance of front crawl for students with learning disabilities.
2-
The traditional method (command teaching) has a positive effect on the level of technical performance in front crawl for students with learning disabilities.
3-
The superiority of the subjects of the experimental group (specific strength trainings-supported educational therapy) on those of the control group (command teaching style) in terms of post tests and rates of improvement of post tests compared to the pre tests of the level of technical performance in frontcrawl among students with learning disabilities.
Recommendations:
In light of the obtained findings, the researcher recommends the following: 1-
The necessity of using specific strength trainingssupported educational therapy in order to master front crawl for students with learning disabilities.
2-
The necessity of using the specific strength trainings in question when teaching and training the students of the Faculty of Physical Education on front crawl.
3-
Specific strength trainings shall follow the direction, form and details of front crawl rather than concentrating on the only physical aspect especially when it comes to teaching the skills.
4-
Taking into account the individual differences between students with learning disabilities when using a specific teaching style seen that generalizing a specific style could be more convenient for a certain student but not for the other.
5-
Using atypical teaching styles when teaching the practical aspect of swimming curriculum at the Faculties of Physical Education. Bibliography First: Arabic references: 
